
8 THE SUMMIT ROAD. 

pre ·e nt, and yrt just a brief. l'<ls)· walk. as shortly to he got, 
over HS this artick ? Well, th<.>11, :uppose ~we st::irt h:· laking 
tlH• Dills tran'1 from the Sc1uare. and walk through the pines 
of Vi\·toria Park to the ne"· tl'aek a hon:' the Dnr 's Pa.·s Road. 
\7\Th.1·, we 11l'e ::ilrea dy, less than a11 honr si

0

n<'1' le11ving the 
c ity, q11ite up in the hills ! And how sweet the tussock smdls ! 
with what a smile th(' littl e bright-.vel"low native ""·ood-.orrel" 
gazes np from its 11 e ·t in thE' stonE's, and how thr sk)·larks 
sing ! Thr track leads np Hlnng th!." side of a gn·at spur, 
J~::ittl' r's Rpnr, and looks. as it goes, clown into the fair grE'en 
of Cashmere Valle5·. and on·1· to its oppositt' \\·all of tumblerl 
ro('k. and gniss. Prest>nt l:· it C'omes ont closr to Dyer's Pass 
itsrlf ; anr'l there, rnnning from the Pass. to,nil'Cls Smnner on 
th e lrft, to Cooper's Knob 011 t he right. behold the, Snmmit 
Ro<id ! Lt't 11s ex plore it first as far as Cooper's Knoh
ConpPr was a tr::icler long Hgo \lith the Canterlrnr:· :\[aoris 
hefore Canterbury \\'::t, ; L.1·ttelton Ifarbonr \\"as on<·l' called, 
after him, Port Cooper; aml thr Knob is 01w of the hill-('l' ests 
above it. 

.Pm;t the seenie n•serH. then. of Coro1rntion llill. with 
Gcn·ernor's Gap at the furtlwl' side of it givi11g <in PX<t11isite 
1 itt le sidr-JWPP dee1l .down lwt\n'en gre_,. rot: ks. into a green 
Yalle.'· openi_ng on bl11e sea : lwlo"· a high hill-top (:\farley's) 
crowned with <lark pines, and then ... lo ! all of a suddPn, 
·what a change-and what a pieture ! Gone is Cashmere Valley, 
gone are the plains; and here. twelve hundred feet below. in all 
its length aud breadth. is L.Yttrlton Harbour : .·pr eacl out be-
1wath us like a long. narrow. irregular lake. " ·hosr satiny 
surface. of a bln e p<1rticnlarly sweet and viYid. is snnk deep 
down among an absol nte tum 11 lt of great. grass.'" rock-topped 
hills, tawn:' in sunshine. violC't-slrndowed. and. here am1 there 
along the water's P<1gc>, emerald with pasture 01· hlack with 
trees. How loYrly <1nd ho\\· <'a lm it li s ; yet her e was once a 
steaming. seething crater ! Governor's Ba~· . "·itb its homes 
and trees and garden·, ·preacls just below us. T'rn long peninsu
las (cooled lava :flows) prawl ont like russrt lizards upon the 
blne water, separating. t'he one Governor's Bay from Head 
of the Bay, the other Head of the Bay from Clrnrteris : be
yond therr{ both lies the tree-set hump of the qnarantin(' station. 
Quail [slnnd (so called from the flushing there. in 1 ±2, of 
some of thr native quail, rare then, now rxtinet) ; ::ind. a 
Jon"' ''"::t~' on, far past the white mid-harbour beacons that at 
this distance look almost like white sails. the rock.'· heafls 
stand ont. one on each sidr. with the sapphi re sen between 
them ancl bP,rond . And rnilhrn)', on the lt>ft side of the 
Ilarbonr- "·hat is that fairy settlement, that <:luster of reel 
Toofs ni:d dark trres , nestlin~ baPk between thr spnrs. ~ret 
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stretching out. as it were, two long arms to enfold. hlne \\'akr 
and hlatk lrnlls; can those reall.'· be the roofs and moles of' 
LYttelton-L1·ttelto11 of the tunnel smokt' ? LYttelton of the 
st.earner smeiL· ? Lyttelton it is-but \\·ith its smokl· and 
smells a ll cle_ansecl, up here on the far-sightecl Road. and with 
its real ronrnnci> revealed-a.'" for "'l'hen' go the ships ! " 

One C'Onld sta)· looking at thi. loYel.'· scene for holll'S : 
but lCPnne\1:"s Bush and Cooper'· Knob are "·aiting. Rot111(l 
the bl'o\\· of Hoon Ila\• Park theu. next with at1l'ient. 1111111\'
hraclell tahbng'(• trees· dotting the erest ab<we ns. anc1 a lo1~g 
tree-sn1tt<'l'ed nil le.\' leafling to the plain lwhrn·; ihen nnde1· the 
gre:· fortress of l\It. Ada. and ronnd 1o three s111Hll knolls 
amoug the tnssol·k-Rocky. Kiri-kiri (sprargrass ), a1111 ::\anl'y's. 
Knoll : and Hnother wide and splendid vie"" as littl <· likP 
the llarbonr as <·an be. For· now, far lwncatli us lie. , expan<ls, 
in eYer.1· direttion. the fiat and open plain. ::ill iITl'gnlar pakhes 
of colo111' likr a child's school-map.; with the noble barrier 
of tlw nwuntai11s on the west ; and on tlw east-is that huge 
azure g11lf all sk.';? i\o. that is the blue of the open ocean 
out t"lwre, belmY the bltw of heavl'D ; and clo yon srr, to\\'arcl» 
the seeming base of it. what look like stripes of p11rple clond. 
\rith a ('loncliel' blue below-thP 111111 blue uf a l~hinP-ston P '! 

that th;111gdul slwen is Lale Ellt>snwrl'. those pnrple clowls 
are its sen-shore. Anc1 turn now. and look north. ::tn(l see that 
other inlet of bln e, shaped likl· a spoon-tip-tlrnt is O<'e!ln 
also. that is .Peg11sus Bay. \Ye stam1 here betY.-1•en sea and 
sea. 

A little further, anrl the see11t of (']oyer a11cl eapewe<'d 
grnws stronger. and tall cocksfoot grasses fringe the track; we 
eonw ont upon the rim of a beautiful l'Onnded valley ('rtp, 
filled ,1-ith real green Bush-Kennedy's. Kenned_,. \\"::t , · a wood 
man 1Yho lived here with his famil)· iu the sixties. :\lnch of 
the Bush \\'aS cnt out in the earl)' days. when two wooclc11tters , 
the brothers Foster. made their hom es np here. :\[uch, for
tnnateh. remains-the onl.'· fair-:i7.ecl specimen of natiYe Bush 
in the immediak vicinit~· of Christehurch. Tn one sense, Ken
nefh's Bnsh might almo ·t br. called the starting pl::ice of the 
Sun~mit Road, for it was his success in getting this beautiful 
place declared a scenic re.serve that gave l\Ir. II. G. Ell the 
thriC'e happ)· idea of makmg the people frre for all tnne of 
these . nmmits. 

A solitan whare, r eli c of past sheep-farming clay , used to 
look pidures~tile enough down there amon.g the ribbomrnods 
and matipos of the Bush ; and at the. further end of. the 
vallrY-heacl. a l)atch of rose-refl clay still makes a de li ght
ful ~ontrast with the fresh green of the foliage. Cas 's 
Peak. with Cass 's Spur (Cass was an early sut'\e)·or). makes 
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